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Media Produc
ction Ro
ooms: Open ffor Bus
siness
The construcction done to the library’s Diggital
Media Hub iss completed! These
T
rooms
include comp
puters, softwarre, and equipm
ment
to create video, audio, and graphical desiign
projects.
These state‐o
of‐the‐art studios include
cameras, miccrophones, gre
een screen
technology, lighting
l
units, a telecaster, annd a
full mixing bo
oard.

Stu
udent assistantts are availablee to offer
sup
pport to libraryy users with th
he production
roo
oms, equipment, and Adobe Creative Cloud
d
sofftware.
Lib
brary staff is haappy to providee tours that will
sho
owcase what iss available for use.
For more information, Please ccontact:
Pette Callaghan aat 273‐7416.

UNI Museum
M
ms Upd
date
Co
ome visit the
Mu
useums’ exhib
bit
thrrough Septem
mber
28, 2014 during
g
reg
gular Library hours.
h

The collection
n/exhibit distriibution plan, thhat the
library has be
een in collaborration with facuulty
across campu
us, has identifie
ed and plans too
distribute som
me collections in Latham,
McCollum, an
nd the ITTC.
Additional dissplay space has been identifiied in
Sabin, the Gaallagher‐Bluedo
orn, Bartlett, a nd the
President’s House.
H
Additionally, the library and
d history deparrtment
oposed items related
r
to cam
mpus
have joint pro
history be dissplayed in the Great Readingg Room
within Seerle
ey to the Provo
ost and Presideent.
Remaining arrtifacts will be stored and dissplayed
in new space being develop
ped on the libr ary’s
first floor.

The production room
in tthe Digital Me
edia
Hu
ub allow stude
ents
and
d other library
y
use
ers to work on
n their
cre
eative projects
s.

Lon
ng term, the sttaff and servicees housed over in
Hu
udson Road wo
ould move to th
he library.
on of
Wee believe that tthe direct physsical connectio
arttifacts with thee faculty who teach and study
y
theem will result in new scholarsship and new
leaarning opportu
unities for students.
An
new exhibit is o
on display in th
he library. The
e
exh
hibit, entitled ““The Sacred an
nd the Secular,”
willl be on displayy until Septemb
ber 28, 2014. The
exh
hibit examiness the multiple rroles that art plays
in A
African culturees.
Forr more informaation, Please ccontact:
Katte Martin at 27
73‐7255.

Librarry Café
é & 2ndd Entra
ance by
y Fall 2
2014
A new café and West entrance will be opeening
this fall! The café will be lo
ocated at the siide of
the library bu
uilding facing the Campanile.
We hope the café will beco
ome a gatheringg place
mally
for the campus community to meet inform
ends, students, and colleaguees.
with their frie
The new Wesst entrance willl make the librrary, its
collections, and services mo
ore accessible to a
c
new part of campus.

To m
make room forr the café, the Maps collectio
on
has moved to the first floor of th
he library and
Govvernment docu
uments will also be moved th
his
sum
mmer to the first floor.

